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USD1 ADMISSIONS COUNSELOR VISITS PHOENIX 
• 
FOR IMMED I ATE RELEASE 
Janeann Heinze lman, admissions counselor from the University of San Diego, 
will be visit i ng l Qcal h i gh schools in the Phoenix area November 4, 1976n, 
Ms. Heinzelman will also be available for personal interviews by appointr~ent 
at the Scottsdale Conference Center. 
The University of San Di ego is composed of a College of Arts and Sc :~enc e s 
and four profe ssional schools: The School of Business Administration, S1;hool 
of Education, Schoql of Nursing and School of Law. Masters degrees are 1~lso 
offered. USD has a,n enrollment of 3200 students, which consists of an 1,~coming 
Freshman class of 500 students for the 1976-77 academic year. 
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